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He alîo gives a gond engraving of the gail, but it is flot that of a gîllon Aster corymbosuim, but on S. litifolia. 'l'le leaves at the top of thegail are es'îdently leaves af S. latifolia, and the angular form of the stemoi the plant, which, is always continuied up the gali, is clearly shown bYthe engraving.
S. latiiolia is one of otîr most comnion and beautiful forest flowers,having a wide geographical range over Ontario ;and 1 biave found thegall more or less comnton wlheres'cr lthe plant is foound.
My first record ai the gaîl is Aug., 1886, when 1 found it ver "y comnmoîn a grand, prinial, hardwaod forest, in te Townshipt of %VllitcIlîîrcl.My attention was directed ta the galis from the fact tlîat an ignorant oldliai k svas using them as a cure fîîr " its," under the rintme ofi' Fitt

rlpples.",
lit a collection Of 30 galls made Ma "' 29, 1890, a feiy miles north ofToronto, mont ai theiet were at the topl ai tbe stem, stirinounîrd by a fewleaves, occasionally but aile, usually twa. 'l'ite gaINs at tItis date seemed* tii te nature, subtriangîtlar, corresponding ta stemu ai plant; frot 20 min.ta 32 min. long, and frot to mi. ta 15 moi, dia, lit size, fortu andstrucîture the galîs closely reseible galis af S. ,î/el1ijns Rarelythey occur an the middle and lower tîtird of the stemî of lthe pulant.

F"ront Jtne 29, 189r, ta Jîîne .25, 1896, aîtnual collectionts af gallswere mtade. Galls collected before tue middle af June were immature,and seldoni gave either lîraducers or parasites. 'l'ie praducers lîademierged fram aIl tîte galIs collected aller tite middle af August, tut Oltent(atained larvS and pupat ai parasites, Crypîîîs, Pimpla, Cpidosoia,Ephiales. 'l'îe emnergence ai the produicers was iront July a8 ta Aug. 2oit Cacît seasait.
''ihe iallowiîtg is an entry iront nty iîatebook, dated July i1, 1893:Callecied irotu wooded Itillside, in St. Jaîttes's cenîetery, 35 galîs, ailtermtinal aos steitîs ai S. latiiolia, ail overtoîîped lîy a tait ai leaves, ustiallybut two ;Ilants flot mucli dwaried, butî noa lowers. JulY 13, 1893, fronta wooded Itili ait the D)on, collected 40 gails, alI bîtt ane terminal, twagIsls ott one ptlant."

iFroin Atîg. 7 ta Aug. 20, t893, Itraducers enîerged, and frot July [7iii Aug. 17, 1893, four sîtecies oi piarasites :tao Pimujîlas, ane Cryptus,aile Ephialtes emerged ;Capidosoma accasioîtally te iallowiîîg spring,JaLne," 9 894. 'llie galîs aot grolving plants appiear ta be full size, but sîjill


